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The world!s
makes.

Stoves.

1 v

latest

The famous "Buck," the
housewife's pride.

Carpets.
Every good kind.

Rigs.
From all countries.

Mattings.
From the Flowery Kingdom.

Draperies.
From wherever the bestare made.

CvirtSLins.
Domestic imported.

Every Department is overflow-
ing Artistic Novelties.

Prices as tKey should be.

TUB BIG
CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS.

I

REDUCED 1- -3 FROM

best and
.

and

with

STOKE

O

REGULAR PRICE, i

t

This is what we're doing at the
Great Unloading Sale at Tem-
porary Quarters at

OLD POST-OFFIC- E BUILDING.

.

J

Now load up for school wear; buy
a good suit for the price of a
cheap one. Not only children's
suits reduced everything re-

duced from 20 to 50 per cent.
We must unload will open our
new store with a bran new stock.

f !

ROCK ISLAND. ILL
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TURNED DOWN AGAIN

Tri-Cit- y Railway Finally Decides
to Remove Its Car Shops

From Davenport.

TEAOK ORDINANCE IS VETOED

Fourth Time Measure Has Been Re-jected--

Use Old
Barn Here.

Having1 been turned clown by the
Davenport city council Saturday ev-

ening1 for the fourth time in its re-

quest for additional track' room for
its car houses on the other side of the
river, .T. F. Lardner, general manager
of the Tri-Cit- y l.ailway company, to-
day ordered the removal of the car
shops of the company to Hock Island,
where there nre the accommodations
that have been so long sought in Dav-
enport and where the company hopes
for more generous condsideration at
the hands of the city council in the
event it has any future favors to ask
in line with those that were denied
by Ihe Iowa city fathers.

The company had made a number of
concessions in hopes of securing per-
mission' to use i portion of Hock Isl-
and street in Davenport, where it had
acquired additional properly and ex-
pected to invest quite a sum in the
erection of ew shops, but the coun-
cil stood steadfastly against favoring
the company. Overture after overture
was made, and finally the threat that
the company would be obliged to re-
move its shops to Koek Island if the
request was not acceded to.

Mayor IJrcker Vetne
The city council, after twice re

jecting the ordinance, asked that tin
company employ a conductor fo,-eac-h

car in operation. This was
granted, and the measure was put to
: vote Saturday night and carried by
a vote of five and three. But before
the meeting had ended Mayor ISecker
announced lie would veto the ordin-
ance. An attempt was made to pass
it over the mayor's objection, but "t
failed.

So today, feeling ail moves on the
other side of the river had been ex-

hausted, the company announced the
order for bringing the shops to Rock
Island. They will occupy the old car
barn on Fifth avenue.

Now that the climax of the affair
has apparently been reached, develop-
ments will be watched with much in-

terest by the patrons of the company
here.

OBITUARY RECORD
Alex. Thompson, an old resident

well known in the lower end of the
county, died Saturday at the county
infirmary at Coal Valley, from com-
plications due to extreme age. ; He
was about 70 years old and hail lived
in tins countv about halt a centtirv.
His home earlier in life was in the
vicinity of Kcynolds, but he had been
at the county farm for the past two
years. He leaves one brother, Henry,
formerly a lumber merchant in Anda-
lusia, now living at Toledo, Ohio, and
three .sons, who reside in the west.
The remains were taken to Andalu-
sia, where the funeral was held yes
terday.

F.dna. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, who re
side on Webb street. South Koek Isl-

and, died at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning at the family home, of brain
fever. The funeral took place from
the home at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
Ilev. H. V. IJeed officiating and inter
ment being made at C'hippiannock
cemetery.

The remains of the late Col. V. S.
Brackett, of Peoria, were laid at rest
in Chippiannoek cemetery yesterday,
immediately upon their arrival at
11:15 a. ni. They were accompanied
by four representatives of the Ma
sonic traternity of I'eoria, who con-
ducted the burial rites of the order
it the grave. The sev'ecs here were
private and consisted only of the
rites of the order and a prayer and
benediction by Kev. C. II. Kaltenbacli.
fhe pallbearers were local Masons,
II. H. Cleaveland, M. S. Ilea fry, II. A.
I. McDonald. Henry ('arse, K. I!. Kreis
and Maj. YV. T. Channon acting in
that capacity.
FIREMEN HAVE TWO

RUNS THIS AFTERNOON
The tire, department had two runs

this afternoon. At l:Ho there was a
call to 1408 Fifth avenue, the home
of Louis Klliott. A gasoline stove
had exploded in the kitchen, but the
eiforts of the members of the family
had averted danger before the depart
ment arrived. Immediately after re-

turning to the station a telephone
message was received to the effect
that there was another fire at Twenty-sec-

ond street and Fourth avenue,
but no fire could be located there
when the laddies reached the place
indicated.

Beware of the Knife.
No profession has advanced more

rapidly of late than surgery, but it
should not be used except where ab-
solutely necessary. In cases of piles,
for example, it is seldom needed. De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures quick-
ly and permanently. Unequalled for
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis
eases. Accept no counterfeits. a
was 'so troubled with bleeding piles
that I lost much blood and
strength," says J. C. Thillips, Taris,
III. "DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve cur
ed me in a short ime." Soothes and
heals. All druggists. . .

ARMOURS QUIT
THE LOCAL FIELD

Building Planned on Twenty-fourt- h

Street Not to Be
Erected.

Manager Worrell, who had charge
of the local distributing plant of th.
Armour company, of Chicago, has
gone to Quincy, where he will be lo-

cated in future. The local agency
has been abandoned, owing to the re-
sult of the consolidation of the meat
packing interests in this country.
This explains the reason why the
building that the Armour people were
intending to erect on the property
purchased for the purpose on Twenty-fo-

urth .street has not materialized.

PERSONAL POINTS
James McShane is visiting in Key- -

nolds.
W. S. l cars. of Muscogee, I. T was

in the city yesterday.
II. 12. Cast eel leaves this evening on

a business trip to Maine.
II. S. Cable, of Topeka, Kans., vis-

ited over Sunday in the city.
Miss Fannie Divers leaves for a.

visit at Winona, Minn., today.
Miss Brandenburg and Miss Nellie

McCarthy have returned from Chi-
cago.

William Frey, who has been visit-
ing in the city, returned to his home
in Colfax, Iowa, today.

Mrs. S. .1. Keator and sons. Will and
Fred Keator, left last night for Wa-tertow- n.

South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Marshall and

family have returned, after spending
the summer in Michigan.

Hon. 12. W. Hurst returned last
night, after a sojourn at the sea-

shore. Mrs. Hurst will arrive tomor
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tit terington and
children have returned after spend-
ing a month i:i the mountains of Co-
lorado.

Carl O. Nelson is visiting in the city
for a few days before returning t.
take up his school work at Mo:i-mo- ut

h.
F. 12. Lamphere has returned from

a stay of a mouth near Mackinac.
Mrs. Lamphere will remain till later
in the season.

Mrs. Arthur K. Kali Ike arrived in
the city from Seattle, Wash., Satur-
day evening for a short visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (i. W. Iloehow.

Miss Daisie Smedley leaves this
evening for a three-month- s' visit in
the east. She will join Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Finery and Miss Nona Smedley
at Petoskey, Mich.

K. 1J. Cable, president of the board
of directors of the IJock Island road.
has reopened his home on Tenth
street in this city and has brought his
family, here from Chicago to reside
during1 the winter."' "

REVIEW BOARD RAISES
PERSONAL PR0PETY TAX

The Koek Islan.l county hoard o
review completed its labors and ad
iotirncd today according to law. The
detailed report of the proceedings
will not be ready to present to thi
state board tf review for a period of
days and the figures cannot be given
out till it is prepared. In general,
however, it is known that the asses-
sors' estimates of the value of the
personal property of the county have
been raised about $150,000. the sum
of the amounts added overbalancing
the amounts deducted by that sum.
The board had nothing to do with
real estate values this year.

OLD SOLDIERS HONORED

Kecvlve Appointments From Illinois De
partment Commander.

Judge II. M. Trimble, department
commander of the (irand Army, has
honored three members of Buford
post, of this city the only post in
the country to have the distinction--b- y

important appointments, X. N.
Coons on the soldiers' and sailors
widows home committee; !. L. Mitch-
ell as aide-de-cam- p, and V. P. Quayle
on the Quincy soldiers' home com
mittee. In the same connection Mrs.
W. P. Quayle and Mrs. Sylvia Ilem-enwa- y.

of the Buford post relief
corps, have been remembered by the
state president of the relief corps,
they being selected by her for presi-
dents of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth congressional district relief
associations, respectively.

ROCIC ISLAND PLACES
ORDER FOR ENGINES

The Koek Island road has let the
contract for I.'Sj locomotives to the
Brooks Locomotive works; the nia-chain- es

to be delivered for use on the
main divisions as soon as the com-
pany can turn them out. More of the
old engines in use on the divisions
centering here may be expected to b::

sent to the branch lines when this
latest order is tilled.

Scale Hotine as Mil Hoard.
Saturday afternoon the police in-

terfered to prevent the scale house
on Market square from being lost
sight of under a load of theatre and
circus posters. The, practice of al-

lowing the scale house to be used as
a bil!board is strictly characteristic
of the present city administration.
Such a disfigurement of a publi"
structure is in direct violation of the
sentiment that has brought about a
movement in the interests of civic
benuty in Koek Island and is there-
fore particularly odious. ,

PASTOR IS INSTALLED

Interesting Ceremony at Central
Presbyterian Church

Last Evening.

BALLY AT MEMORIAL CHRISTIAN

Kev. T. W. Grafton, of Ann Arbor,
Occupies Former

Pulpit.

The Central Presbyterian church"
was filled last evening oh the occa-
sion of the formal installation of
liev. William Torrance as pastor .'if

the church. Dr. W. P.. MeKee. of this
city, had charge of the services. The
committee that installed was compos-
ed of Kev. W. S. Marquis and F. II.
Young, of this city; Kev. .T. 15. Donald-
son, of Davenport, and Kev. Marion
Humphreys, of Milan. The sermon
of the evening was delivered by Kev.
Marquis, the charge to the pastor by
Kev. Donaldson, and the charge to the
congregation by Kev. Humphreys.
There was a special musical program
by a quartet composed of Miss Hogue.
Mrs. Talbot, Arthur Anderson and J.
A. Johnson.

ICev. Grafton Preaches.
At the Memorial Christian church

yesterday Kev. T. W. Crafton. of Ann
Arbor, who so long ministered to tha
congregation, filled the pulpit in the
morning and delivered a tine sermon.
In the afternoon the Koek Island
County Sunday School association
held a rally and there was a program
including special music and an ad-
dress by Kev. J. 15. itartle, of Milan,
president of t he association, upon the
international Sunday school , conven-
tion at Denver, to which he was a del-
egate. At the business session three
townships. Koek Island Molihe and
South Moline, were organized for
Sunday school work. In Koek Ilaul
township Kev. T. .1. Shitey, of the
Memorial church, was chosen presi-
dent, and S. S. Iveiuble was elected
s e e re t a ry -- 1 re a s u re r .

Kev. 10. II. t oung, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who is here visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. .7. Young, yesterday
tilled the pulpit at Trinity Episcopal
church.

KvanKelUt Attracts Crowds.
Mrs. M. 15. Woodworth-Ktter- , the

evangelist who has been bedding
meetings during' the past two weeks
in Andalusia, is attracting wide inter-
est. Yesterday something like 100
people from Muscat ine,where she
closed a series of meetings before
coming to this county, came up on
the Helen Blair and last evening tli
boat was held at the village till after
the services. This week the evange-
list will remove her big tent to Pros-
pect park in Moline. the intention be-
ing toopen there Thursday evening.

Sunday School Picnic Sncceiui.
Neary two thousand people attend-

ed the picnic held Saturday at Cas-
tle's grove. 2V miles south of Illinois
City, under the auspices of the Sun-
day schools of Huffalo Prairie and
Drury. It was the Ultrd annual affair
of the kind. The picnics are held on
the first Saturday of September reg-
ularly.

tWO CONVENTIONS CALLED

Democrats to Hold Lccielnt I ve Mass Meet-In- R

ut Aledo.
The breach in the Thirty-thir- d sen-

atorial district democratic committe- -

has resulted in the calling of two con-
ventions to nominate candidates for
the general assembly.

Tomorrow at 2 p. in., at the circuit
court 'room in this city, will be held
the convention called by the Moore
supporters, while Sept. 30, at the
court house in Aledo, there is tr be a
mass convention of the democratic
voters of the district.

The Aledo convention was called at
a meeting of the Mercer and Hender
son county committeemen, who had
a conference Saturday, (ieorge A.
Cooke, of Aledo, in talking over the
telephone to an Argus reporter this
afternoon, stated the purpose of the
mass convention was to give the dem
ocratic voters an opportunity to ex
press themselves as to the choice f
candidates for the legislature. He
said the nominations would be made
in accordance with the desires of the
majority.

Licensed to Wed.
John Oris Spencer .'. Moline
Miss Martha Poster . . Lincoln. III.
Walter A. Ware .Koek Island
Miss Sadie K. Perdue. .Koek Islan.l

Ice Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter companj--, Eock
Island.

Take Care of (he Stomach.
The man or woman whose digestion

is perfect and whose stomach per-
forms its every function is never sick.
Kodol cleanses, purifies and sweetens
the stomach and cures positively and
permanently all stomach troubles,
indigestion and dyspepsia. It is the
wonderful reconstructive tonic that
is making so many sick people well
and weak people strong by conveying
to their bodies all of the nourishment
in the food they eat. Rev. J. II. llol- -

laday, of Holladay, Miss., writes: Ko-
dol has cured me. I consider it the
best remedy I ever used for dyspep-
sia and stomach troubles. I was giv-
en up by physicians. Kodol saved my
life. Take it after meals. All drug-grist- s.
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Grand Showing of Fall
Dress Fabrics.

Rich Zebelines, Puae de Soie, Bas-
ket Cloths, Bourette Tweeds, Can-
vas Granite, Fancy Tweeds, Ponne
Camel Hair, Pin Checks, Tebble
Cheviots, Scotch Plaids, Canvas Ze-

belines, Unfinished Zebelines, Poplin
A mm re. Unfinished Worsted. These

are the new dress goods as shown n
the eastern fashion centers for cor-
rect street or reception wear.

Some Very Special O-
fferings.

To start the early buying. 50-in-

Knglish whip 'cord and Basket
Weave in the new fall shadings
would be cheap at $1.25. nn
We start them at.... s7O0

Black and white check 50-in- ch heavy
weight very new for Norfolk suits,

at
special 1.00

50-in- Meltons, kerseys and hair line
stripes, 1C to 20 ounce weight, very
exeeeptional at, per 98C

Pure wh1 camel hair zebelines, all
new fall shades while these:50clast, at

New Scotch plaids, all wool 75cand silk; per yard
All wool fancy waistings, GSc to 75c

quality, new handsome Rflrcolorings UUO
Armure fancy waistings, in old rose,

turquoise, navy, cardinal, reseda
all new French designs, very .10chandsome, at, per yd

Rare Offerings in
Woman's Shoes.

An overstock on one line of choice
style and lest make, hand welt,
stylish, drop toe. women's $2.50
shoes, all day Tuesday at $1.60, to
reduce

early
the surplus-pi- ck 1.69

Fall
In advance of the regular season.
It will Ijo to your advantage to
step in and try on a

Steio-BIoc- fi Co.

Why
Get

Call on us

VV.

5

Tailor-Mad- e Hats.
The greatest assortment of

tailor-mad- e hats ever brought to this
market will be shown here this week,
beginning Tuesday afternoon.

What is the Reason.
Our furniture department "was so
thronged last week?

If you read our ads on bed and bed-
ding you would know. Never such a
sale of metal and brass beds, springs
and mattresses in this vicinity before
and there is more going on this week
even than last.

Tn addition to the continuation of
the bed and bedding sale which will
be continued with additional attrac-
tions with every carpet sold this
week we will furnish interlining pa-
per free and all carpets not outside
our delivery territory we will have
our experts lay on floor free of
charge.

This offer holds for carpet sales
made this week only and carpet will
be put down tm floors in regular rota-
tion of sales as fast as our workmen
can get around.

The biggest stock of floor oil cloths
and linoleums we have had in our
store is just now unloaded.
This was a very advantageous pur-
chase and selling prices have been
considerably scaled down to make
them move lively.

Sale of Muslins.
Lonsdale, Blackstone and- - other 7e,

Se and 9c fine bleached muslins,
short lengths and mill ends 3

yard at 10 o'clock Tuesday 5lcand Wednesday, yd
Cabot brown, heavy weight muslin

mill ends o'clock same ..Acdays, vard

Hosiery Special.
CO dozen ladies' fast black Burlington

dye cotton hose Tuesday n
at 5 o'clock, pair OC

Suits

WEATHER

You know
the

blade
We have

them with
four blades this

year. Just out
' '

, 119 18th St

D Phone

Suit or Top Coat, just to note the
vast difference in so-call- ed top-notc- h

clot! ling.
A try on will convince you.

SOMMERS 6c LA VELLE,
1804 Second avenue, Rock Island, 111.

207 West Second Street, Davenport,

Fashionable Headwear and
Veilings for Early Fall Wear.

up-to-da- te dresser will be particularly interested in our
ready-to-we- ar hats for early fall wear. We are making a spe-
cialty of the White Mohair, Beaver and French Felts.
Our hats have a distinctive style of their own. Their simplicity
will appeal to everyone. The variety of shapes is so great
that no two are alike.

Veilings being a strong feature of Millinery this season, we
have fortified ourselves with an exceptionally fine line, in face
veils as well as the drapings. You will be interested in the
latest fancies. You will find the new ideas in Peacock Shad-
ings, the black and white effects, the Embroidered Veils and
also the Santos-Dumo- nt Veils.

Brandenburg Millinery Store
Corner Twentieth . Street and Fourth Avenue.

WARM

not
a

Tnerk
Ceiling Fan
Now?

For prices.

A.
ROBB

ladies

being

11

two
fan.

Iowa.

Every

Felts,


